
COLLECTORS DIGEST 
EMERGENCY EDITION 

Dear Fellow Collector, 
Several oases he.ve co.me to our notice reoent~v 

where collecting members o:f our oixole heve had, to 
B8Y the least, unfortunate experience in their 
~uests for their favourite papers. 

The oirc1l.Jll8tBnoes are so serious that we decid
ed to issue a special edition of our journBl to re
late all the facts as we know them. By so doing it 
asy be ~e shall be saving other collectors · time , 
trouble and 8:l'evious disappointment. 

We h,ave five oases before us, the :first :four 
being re .le.tad, the :fifth somewhat different. In the 
four •i'tih a connection it should be noted that eaoJj. 
collector had advertised in "The Exchange e.nd Mart'· 
and where they are concerned we give the detailp 
iti the sequence they came to our notice. 

CASE No.l: Mr.Wm.Coloombe told us that througl: 
hie advertisement a woman had written him sering 
that sha had 1,000 "Union Jacks" to sell, part i:>:f 
a big quantity of papers left her by ~n uncle • .l;ftez 
later · telling him she had che.nged her mind and d:!,d 
not want to sell after all, she agreed to send then 
on condition that he (Mr.Colcombe) sent the money 
quickly. Mr.Coloombe wired her S1X Pounds Ten Shil
lings.· Time passed and no ''Union Jf ·cks" reached 
hiJa. He, beooming ·anxious, wrote several letters 
demanding an explanetion, but :failed to get a res
ponse. 

. c,SE No.2: Thia oonoerns :Mr.Roger M.,rankins, 
wull known to readers of "Thtt Collectors D:Lgast". 



We will 1et him tell his story in his own graph 
io way:-

Sh'NTIMENTU. JOURNh'Y 
!rhe first intimation I had that ~' advert:i,se

ment had appeared in "The Exchange and Me.rt " was on 
Se.turday morning not so long ago ..,hen I was e.waken
ed with some tea and a handful of letters . None of 
them looked very promising, I thought ea I blinked 
the sleep out of UV eyes. There were the inevitable 
half-dozen from other collectors who .bs.f none to 
dispose of , but plenty they wished to buy. I was 
shocked into consciousness, however with startling 
rapidity as I perused a· missive fl'.om a certain lady 
in Leicester who signed herself Miss L. Pee.rson, of 

·70 , · Knighton Fields East, Welford Ros.d. She eppar
ently he.a just been 1eft 1n a will a house contain
ing about six thousand books emong which were "Mag
nets end Marvels complete from 1907-1932" and "Nel
son Lees, Gems, Dreadnoughts.• The good ladr knew 
someone who.had offered £40 for the 1ot and wished 
to know if I would offer more for some. or e.ll of 
them. The only drawback was ths .t she wished to i:ria 
pose of them by the week-end. So it I wanted SJW, 
it would be advisable to telegraph the money. I am 
not certain exactly wh,y I didn ·t accede to her re
quest; the offer was enough to turn the heed of the 
most phlegmatic collector. I compromised : I sent a 
rogistered letter containing a post-dated cheque 
for £12 · for certain of the Magnets , end sent a repl,y:I 
paid telegram s:tatin g lll'f offer. ; 

The aeguel came the aame evening when I received 
a telegram stating that m,v offer was eccepted but I 
an ominous reservation was made by the words "Tele
graph money not cheque". To someone who had reoent
ly inherited property, I would have , thought the .t .£ j 
cheque would be as acceptable as a .money order, es
peoially as it would save her the bother of going t ·o 
the post office to colleot the money. But even thenj 
I hesitated. Fine.lly I went over to . the post office,. 
onl,y to find that it was closed. I could telephone' 
a tele m but not a mone order. Pete seemed to 



conspire to keep me from sending the money. 
On Sunde~, I found e taxi .u>.n who wee willing to 

take me to Leicester on the morrow. and ch.a.nee the 
state of the roads. Accordingly, I sent another 
reply-paid telegram saying I was arriving by car to 
collect the books. As no reply cs.me by nine e.m. 
Monday morning I set off for the 160 mile journey 
feeling as though I was treading on air. The fates 
dealt me another . blow at Winchester, however, "hen• 
the radiator commenced to steam so persistently ths.t 
we "tare obliged to turn beck. I hs.d wild thoughts 
.of going by train end sending the booke off b," reg
istered post from .Leicester. I toyed with the idea 
of telegraphing the money, until the driver announ
ced that we might be able to start off e.gAin at noon. 

This ti.me we did travel without a hit.oh. · end al:i! 
the way up I thought of the congratulations · I would 
receive from other collectors on II1/J good fortune. I 
imagined nuself extending barbed aympet.l\)• to suoh 
redoubtable authorities as Mr.John ShAW saying -
''Yes, I remember what difficulty I experienced in 
rounding up 11\Y' last few Magnets". SUch selfish .,. 
thoughts as these helped to keep out the cold weath
er, although they seemed to he.ve remarkably little J 
effect in keeping out the cold from the driver or 
in preventing the oar from skidding on the treaoher I 
ous ioy roeda. 

We got to Leicester et six , and after some dif
fioulty ·found the abode of M:ias Pearson. ·r I1111st con
fess th.at I was not favourably impressed with the j 
house. It did not look exactly a suitable habitat 
for heiresses, and although I did not expect a great 
deal from someone who wrote such cl.e.uaes as "They I 
-a left to me along with other property" , I was no-t 
prepared for the blowsy looking woman who opened the 
door and l olled in the passage as she informed me I 
that no Mias Pea rson lived -there. After some quest
ioning, I gl.eaned the information ths.t a Mr.Pearson 
lived there but had gone to Nottingham for the day, 
and wee not expected back until midnight. 

I was flabbergasted. Of all the ·poaaible out
comes, I had not anticipated this. I went to the 



nearust hotel, and aft~r some dinner I 'phoned home, 
to learn that a lettt1r had e.rrivt:d from Leicester 
me.rked URGENT. It •':las duly op,med Pnd ref. .d ou·t to 
me. I learn ed the .t th e books had· been sold to a 
:Wicester dealer. "So therefore y.our journey to me 
by oar will not have to be llf\de by you" . The writer 
had ohanged s1:x during th1a1 inte:r'l"al, and 1vP.s now 
signing himsel:f Mr.Pearson. There wF.s not one word 
of apology, or explanation, just .?· be.re st i:;tement. 

I will not dwell on Iri¥ further trials and . tri
bulations that ,Mere ooce.sioned by the weather. I 
sat nursing ideas of euing fo~ breach of contract 
until the auspicious nature of the whole episode 
forced the realisation upon me that I was nearly 
swindled, but not quite. , letter to the Editor 
soon confirmed this suspicion. I hRve thus recorded 
the whole miserable rigmarole in the es .meat hope 
that no other colleotore will be sent on wild-goose 
oheses by people who want J110ney telegre.phed to them 
for an_y reason, however p::,.e.usible, As I stopped pay
m,mt of Dr/f cheque at the bank I me.de e mental re
so,;Lve nwer again to let Dr/! heart . get th11 better of 
m:J' hell.d. · 

Well, wa cannot add much to that, but think of 
it you "Me-gnet" and ;, Gem" lovers. Picture Roger on 
that 160 mile journe y through the .bliHard, botzy"ed 
up by the thoughts of those ate.oks of -papers , includ
ing b.undreds .·of those with the golden covers of 
yesteryear waiting at his journeys end. Then a rec
e ption like that! One's blood boils nt the ve-ry 
thought. 

Reading :Mr.Jenkins story we instnntl,v thought 
of J,fr.Colcombe. He be.d not mentioned the Jll'l.me of 
the wou,i.n with the "wonderful coll~otion" ·, bu.t 
there seemed to baa oonneotion . So we wrote and 
asked him "Was her name Pearson ·of '. the following 
address •••••• " :BBok 081110 the reply ''Yes , that we.a 
the name and the ee.110 · nddresa" •• 



I 
CASE No, 3: On Februar y- 25th we heard -the shock

ing story of Mr,T.G.Se.tcheil of Shooters Hill. 41-
though hie case ·comae third here aotue.l]s he seems 
to hsve been the firet victim (at leaet , the first 
of wham we know) for he had been approached last 
November. There was the same plaUBible ato~· of 
thousands of copies for disposal and the request f or 
money by telegram. At the moment of writing she I 
hea bad Twenty-five Pounds of his money, Nld he 
hasn't a · sin gle copy froa that "gigF.ntio oolleotion a 
despite several easurancea that the y would be dis
patched almost 1.mmediate)3. 

C.lSE No.4 : Thursday, February 27th , brought 
Mr.Eric Fayne into the picture. He to p had heard 
from the Jey'Bterious felllllle of IA3icester. : Still once 
age.in there was t.be.t r.eptiveting stor y of thous
ands of "H8gneta", "Gema", "Union ·Js.cks", etc. , 
left . to the lucky lad,y by an uncle who had had to 
leave them behind him when he pessed on. Mr.Fe.yne 
bad a collection which is the envy of mariy, but he 
still wants a number to .ID!lke it complete , so ne.tur-, 
al:cy' he was interested, though a little surprised 
thst so IIIBDY copies of such coveted pepers oould be 
]sing idle at t!lis time of day. However, hoping for 
the beat, he sent her a cheque :for Ten Pounds. I 

On Monday, February 24th, she wrote him a letter 
returning his money with the Illlive admission that I 
she didn't like oheques. Would he wire her the .111.on
ey and de.· so qu:Lck:13 as she was going away :for e. I 
few days? There was more about the heavy task of 
paoking and a hint that she should be peid for thf\t 
too. 

Well, she'll be disappointed; she won't get a 
peI1D3 :from Mr.Fayne. 

How note . ·~hilst she was cool]S writing that 
letter she a~dy .bad had .be.ndeome 8Wll8 from 
Keeere .Oolcombe and Satchell, e.nd Mr.Jenkins had 
been told the books .bad been sold to a Leicester 
dealer! Purther, in one o'f her letters to M:r.Ool-



combe, she talked of hundr ede of blue covered ".Mag
riete" and orange covered "Gem.e". Th:is mav- have been 
a slip of the pen , but it 11111y be that 'Mies Pear 
son' was not very familiar with the one time covers 
of those popular papers. 

Well, that is the r emarkable story up · to the 
time of writing, but it rre.y be there will be more 
to tell before it is circulated . Possibly some will 
express a hope that by that time part of the news 
will be that the lady with the benevolent 'incle 'has 
"gone away" for mor13 than a few days. 

C.4.SE No.5: As we hs.ve said . this bas no con
nection ~ith those already related , but it bas it's 
regrettable features and was no lees exas peratin g 
and disappointing for the gem.iine colleotor concer
ned , Mr.P.Snell, of Bideford. 

Some time before Christmas last . he ce.me t o an 
exchange arrangement with Mr.R.E.Ioynter of Box 
Hill Road, nee .r Tadworth. He we.a to send Mr.Poynter 
250 "Gems" e.nd 36 "Schoolboy's Own Libraries" and 
receive in return , 322 11.Msgnets". Mr.Snell sent 
his papeDs off and they were acknowledged by Mr. 
Poynter who also said he was despe.tohing the "Mag
nete".in t>vo paroels. Time passed find no parcels 
arriving, Mr. Snell began to get anxious. Afte r !IIBk
ing enquiries looalJ..v he sent Mr.Poynter a wire 
asking him to take the matter up at his end, , and 
also mentioned what he considered the present value 
of the papers he had sent. Mr.Poynter replied in
sisting that he had sent the pe.peril off and also 
expressed his resentment because M:r~Snell had sent 
a telegrM. 

More time el.Apsed and still no books e.rrived 
for Mr.Snell. Paree~ do sometimes go set~ at 
Chris~s time but it does see m rather strange tha: 
two should do so, unless they had . been stolen. How 
ever, Mr. Snell mskes no suggestion the.t the parcel 
1¥er e never posted; it 919.S Mr. Poynter' s subsequent 
conduct which gave him a right to feel annoyed; to 
e the lee.st it was unhel f'u1, unreasonable and 



some of his statements ridiculous . When Mr.Snell 
·asked him to put . in a claim for a certain amount he 
refused, saying "the price asked for these second
hand books at e.ny secondhand book shop or stall is 
a recognised figure of id (ld in a few isolated 
oases). I have 20 years of collecting experience 
in London and many large towns, the same price pre
vails in all oases. Therefore the figure rou suggest 
is fantastic". :Mr. Poynter also me.kee the olaim 
that he was a collector of "Nelson Lees". 

Note : Mr.Poynter was saying this in the year 
of gre.9e 1946. One oan onl,y assume that, to borrow 
the title of one of Dennis Whestley'a le.teat novels , 
he wse "The Man who :Missed the War", for he seem.a to 
be q.uite unaware that for years "Magnets" , "Gem.a", I 
AND "Nelson Lees", at any prioe, have been as scarce 
in secondhand book shops as cigarettes in an auto
matic machine, Neither did he improve me.ttere when 
he said he had onl,y Mr.Snell's word for it th s t he 
had not received the books. Whet on earth would .Mr. 
Snell' a motive hBve been if he had. One would say . 
he woul.d have been too happy browsing over hie "Mag
nets" to think about doing aeything so absurd. M:r. 
Poynter, too, seems to have forgotten that he could 
have . removed all mis-understanding if he had spent 
a few more coppers in registering the parcels. 

Further correspondence followed, and Mr.Snell 
suggested he had a right to hie "Gems" back. To thil 
:Mr.Poynter replied th8t he had disposed of them. It 
••ould be interesting to know if he parted with the111 
for a hali'penny eaoh ! · · 

Then oame the crowning iruJu.lt. Mr.l'oynton offer
ed, though not admitting liability, to allow Mr. I 
Snell iii each for the "Gema" , 2d for the "Schoolboys 
Own Libraries"~ lla.4d, lees fares of 10d and 8d I 
he had incurred in posting them - 9e.l0d .in all. He 
added: "the two trips have wasted two or three hours 
of 11\V time , not to mention having to 1U8 those con
founded books a mile each way, both collecting and 
posting." 



y., s , inn.eed . Mr.Po• •nter ' e attitude •--es not e:x$.otl,)• r ee.sone.ble . h elpf'ul , genero us , or that of 
om, genuine coll e ctor .in the hobbir of sto r y paper 
coll~cting tow ards ~not her. · 

Ne ed less to se.y , Ur. Snell did not accept h:1.e 
. "gene rous" off er A.nd in these es.rl,y d&ye of .Maroh, 
is still without hie "Me.gnats" or hie "Gems" and " Schoo lbo y s Own Libraries" . 

~ell , it is e dismal reoord of hard-luck and 
hear t-breakin g experiences ... e hsve had to relate 
herein , aek:ilJ8 this special issue not ae bright as we think we can ae.y "The Colleoto re Digest " UBW\lly 
ie. · · 

In conclusion ms.y we su gg est that . where etren 
gers he.ve approached oolleotor advertisers in "The 
Exchange and Mart" those adve rtis ers sh oul d take 
•dvsnta ge of ~he deposit system offered by that pape r . \l'e can app r eciat e ths .t when these glitte r
ing _ pr1v.ee are dangled be fo re the e ,,•es of ea g er 
collectors there is a pare.mount temptation to clos 
the de a l ae quickly e.a possible . But it 1e better 
to wei t 6 week then wait for ever with a reduced 
bank bal.s. n oe in addition. In oases like Mr. Snelle 
it should be insisted upon tbPt pe.roe1e MUST be reg
istered. That would e.t least lessen risk and re
move sus picion . 

One le.et word - "The Collectors D*.gest" is .!J.: 
~ at your eervioe. We are determined to do all 
we possibly can to ensure that our readers should 
have e sqw ,re .deal. iand to expose an.." would-be 
fraud or profiteer. 

Yours sincerel,y , 
IDIBBERT LroKENllY 
H. M<URIOE :BOND,' . 

Joint l:d :l.tors. 
P. S. There ia no c.hE.rge for th:1.s issue, but :l.f BrJ¥ 
subscrib er would like to c ontribute a little to out
oi'-pocket expenses, 1rour Editors ,..ould b e gre .teful.f 



S T O P PRESS! 

Just as this issue was being typed oame news 
of another extraordinary ca.ea, and again Mr.Jenkins 
was selected as a prospective victim. Onoe more 
the bait was a wonderful oolleotion of "M"gneta", 
l - 1382, "Gema", 500 odn to 1037, and "S0hoolboya 
Own Libraries" , l - 380. 

In this instance the luoey .•owner' vie e a gentle
men with the impressive na.me Roger 4.nthoajr Carat air a 
and a Southaea address. There was e ver 1r a t t ract
ive plausible story of how his treasure had been· 
stored in an old . cheat for maey ."ears and a. wish 
tha t it should be passed on to someone wort~v of tt 
and at a reasonable price . Oes.h ,.,as ask ed for or an 
un-crosaed cheQue • 

.411 that Mr.Jenkins could learn on" · visit to 
Southaea was that the address wes a lodging house 
of a better type. No Mr.Carat aira lived there , ~d 
all that the proprietor could say wsa tbBt he had 
r eceived a my~terious letter from a gentleman of 
that name saying he proposed visiting the address 
and asking th e proprietor to sign f or en.y-regis
tered letters that came for him. 

Except th at the Police have been informed , th At 
is the end of th e story to the present. 

More news in our next issue . Meanwh:l.le. bewarE! 
of Mr. Roger Anthoey Oarataira ! 


